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scores in read ing, math and sci ence. Break fast pro motes a good mood. Accord ing to research,
chil dren feel sig ni �c antly more cheer ful and ener gized dur ing days when they eat break fast
versus when they do not. Skip ping break fast leads to short-term energy depriva tion, which
a�ects the mood neg at ively. It also helps if their break fasts are packed with nutri ents like B-vit -
am ins and iron, as kids de� cient in these nutri ents tend to have worse moods. An ener giz ing and
nutri tious break fast paired with a nutri ent-packed drink like Milo helps them get ready for a
great day ahead.
How can moth ers make morn ing nutri tion fun and not bor ing?
Ensure vari ety. Pre pare a di� er ent break fast every morn ing so they look for ward to something
new every day. It can also be the same food item but with a bit of twist like addi tion/ replace ment
of some ingredi ents. (For example, pan de sal and egg. It can be with cheese on one day, with
ham next time or veget able omelet at another time.)
Add col ors. Veget ables and fruits add color, nutri ents, tex ture and vari ety. Over all, it makes the
dish look more appet iz ing.
Fun plat ing. Plat ing can be a fun art activ ity for your child. Cut up fruits and veget ables a di� er -
ent way next time. You can even ask your child to arrange their food on their plate like mak ing
cute animal faces.
What makes up a healthy break fast for kids in terms of cal or ies and macro-nutri ents?
A quick and easy nutri tion guide for nutri tious and bal anced break fast is the Ping gang Pinoy
developed by the Depart ment of
Sci ence and Tech no logy-FNRI. Half of the plate should con sist of Glow Foods — veget ables and
fruits that are rich in vit am ins, min er als and �ber. The other half con sists of car bo hydrate-rich
Go Foods, like rice, bread, or whole grain cer eals; and pro tein rich Grow Foods like �sh, meat, or
egg. A nutri tious drink like Milo can help fur ther boost the pro tein and cal cium con tent of this
meal, plus add hydra tion.
* * *
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